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Scope of the session 
Intelligent transportation systems (ITS) are needed to support a successful economy and to address the 
requirements for reduced emissions and better management of congestion. As we move towards a new 
era with the introduction of connected and autonomous vehicles, there is an opportunity to establish a 
more efficient and much safer transportation environment and ITS will play a key role in achieving these 
goals. Original papers addressing developments in sensor, communication and networking technologies 
and their impact on future transportation solutions are invited for this session. 

 

Prospective authors are invited to submit original and unpublished work on the following 
research topics related to this Special Session: 

 Connected and autonomous vehicles (CAV) 

 Smart infrastructure for future transport solutions 

 Wireless and sensor technologies for vehicular networks 

 Network architectures, protocols and standards for intelligent transport systems (ITS) 

 Security for ITS 

 Using 5G for ITS 

 Data management and control of ITS  

 Applications of ITS for smart cities 

 Modelling, simulation and performance evaluation of vehicular networks and ITS 

 Experimental results from testbeds and pilot studies 
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